
lf there had been nny ronnest for ar¬

gument the cjibg would certamly havo
bren nrgiiod."

"Are you a member of tho Knlghts of
Pythlas?"

"No. elr."
,'v "Was Jordnn?"

"1 don't know, I never know Jor-
«an until the caso came on."
"Have you searched the files of tho

Brlstol Courler for your opinlon ln that
case?"

"Yea, slr, and I havo beon unable to
Bnd lt"

"Judge Rhea, you sald tho Scott
county ballot dld you moro harm thun
M dld good!"

"I sald that It dld me more harm than
lt dld my opponents."

"I understaiui you to say you dld
¦ee a typowrlttcn paper wlth candl-
4ates for Presldent, Vlco-Presidcnt and
tlectors and Congrcssmen upon It?"

"I sald 1 saw a typewritten paper
¦upoged to contaln tho names. of thet-o
candldates, but I dld not make a care-

ful- exnmlnatlon to see whether all tho
¦ames were cn It or not."
Wltness was handed a printed bal¬

lot and asked lf this was not the
..little slip of paper" ho had seen In
hls headqunrters at Brlstol, and. lf lt
was not to all lntcnts and purposes
tlio Scott county ballot.

SuKR.-.-tlon Denled.
J In analynlng the ballot, Judge Rhea
.leclared that he dld not thlnk thls
Was a copy of whet he had seen, but
that In any event it was eary of
tlemonstratlon ithat such a ballot was

plalnly not in his Interest, and that
whorevcr it had been used It had hurt
him.
Wltness declared that however tho

hallot originatod, or wherever il wns

.used, he had notUng to do wlth it, and
that he certainly dld not profit by it.

"Judge. you knew of tho unofflcinl;
vote of Scott county on the night of
the election, and that it showed a ma¬

jorlty for Slemp?" asked Captaln Bul¬
lltt.

"J did," was the reply.
"You heard later that the canvasstng

fcoard had returned a majorlty for
you?"

"Yes, slr."
"You knew that there had been

frauds?"
"It was so dlalmed by Republlcans."
"Wasn't It reported ln Brlstol on

November 7th what tho trouble was
in Russell?"

"No, slr, I do not know thls, and tho
only thlng I know to thls day ls that
lt was reported that some of the boxes
were not properly sealed. I
knew nothlng of the alleged frauds
5n Scott or Russell, and I knew n.ith-
Jng about alleged frauds in Buchanan
county until I saw n statement on the
BUbject in Richmond papers." f_

Issucd Stntement.
"Whon I learned that Mendola. ln

Washlngton. and Patterson, In Wytho,
had been thrown out on mere toch-
nicalitlc-?. I Issued a statement do-
daring that f would not accept the
certlficate ot election, even lf It wet-e
tendored me. I dld not want lt If lt
.was to be glven mo on mere technl-
calitles.-
"You Eay you sent these frlends of

yours out from Brlstol, fearlng that
Republlcans would use corruptlon
funds to debauch Democratlc judgos
and clerks?"

"1 dld not say thnt T sent them out.
There Was a conferoncc of my friends.
and men were sent out to look aftor
the Interests of the Democratlc party."
"Now the poll-books wero in the

'ftands of tho Democrats all over the
district. were they not?"

"I supposo so."
Knevt Nothlng of It.

"Now how do you account for it that
ln Scott. Russell, Washlngton and
Buchanan counties, whero your friends
went, that frauds were eommltted
agalnst the Republlcans and in the in¬
terests of the Democrats?"

"It is not true except as to prohabiy
Russell and Scott, nnd if anythlng
.wrong, was done thcrc I knew abso-
lutely nothlng of it, nnd would havo
soverely condomned lt if I had known
it"
At thls point Judgo Rhea was ex-

cused. and Secretary Eggleston and
Mr. Thompson. of the Western Union.
testified as has been Indlcaled above.

If Captaln Joslln and Captaln Ge.nt
get here to-morrow the final meetlng
of the committee will bc held then.
though there is no certainly as to when
the end of the Inqulry will come, as

the prosecutlon contends that tholr
absent wltnesses are inaterinl. and the
commltteo is showlng every dlspositlon
to get them here.
Tho argument will likely consume

at least two hours to the slde, as
counsel for both..tho prosecutlon and
the defense hn/flfe.,, lndlrratod their pur¬
pose to epeakl

Letter of Mr. Stuart.
Tbe letter of Hon. Henry C. Stuart

read on Monday nlght and descrlbod
at length yesterday is ln full as fol¬
lows.

"Elk G&rden, Va.. Nov. 0, 130?.
"Mr B. T. WIlEon. Chairmun. or M. C

Clark. or B. J. Wysor, Lcbsnon. Va. :
"Dear Sir..lt hai, just come to my knnwl-

.dge that there ls a movcraeiH on foot. or
at least proposed. to throw out tho rcturns
trom certaln Republlcan p.eclnetb upon
tecbnlcal grounds ln order urni iho Demo-
cratlc majorlty ln the county -muy appear
laiger. I have heard that there lt a al-.r.Uar
mcvemont on foot In other counties, i.he ultl-
mste objfcct belng to show » majorlty for
'Judgo Rhea on the faee ot" the remrr.s. or
at least to trlve grounds for u conteet lf
Ktcfcssary. I-wlsh to preface what I shull
oav with o olstinct dlsavov.ul of any lnten-
tion of passinc jmlgment on -.ie Inun-
Tlcno or motlves of tho partlos havlng tho
ebovo-mcntloned movement on (oot, but l
fee. that lt ls due to tho Democrutic party
of thls dlstrlct and the leadere ot it
.wherever sltuated. and, ubovo all, to myn.li.
that I gs'puld cxpress my vlews, wlth rogaid
to thls mutter.

"I with. nrst. to call to your mlnd the
Jact that the recent Constltutiop.a! Conven-
tior wa* called for the purpose of r-reatlng
conditions In Virginia undei which ther.-
tnipbt be falr elections and returns. T \
jirelext for Irrogular practlces was ihe negix-.
Th'i negro was removed from poHtlca and
th* election laws so modlned by ihe conven-
tlot- as practlcally to ln.-"jre fair elections.
It would be a most untortunate onien for thi-
Juture of our State, that tho first election

THE GRIP
What Eminent Physicians Say

As To lts Treatment.
]3ovr to Prevenl It.WUat to Do After

the Crlp.
Emlnent physicians Uke the latP

Drs. Oeo. F. Shrady and Cyrus Edson,
of New' York. agreo' that in the grii>
the patient tihould bu at once made
warm and bs Rlven a Kood cathartlc.
The Best Ctttlmrtli- ln tho grio ls

Hood'e Pllls. because not only are- they
"eaey. to take nnd rasy to operate."
hut ,in6tead of weakeniiig Uke other
cathartlra they havo a. true tonic effect.
To Prevont tbe Orip, nvold unduo

o^posure, lteep your feet always dry,
end take Hood's Harsuparilla. Thla
last advico is very iinportitni, boeaus'
lf your blood is in good condltlon and
your appetite and digestlon are all
rlght you will escape tho pcrlp. It
iseizes upon those whose h'ealth-tone
'ls low. whose idood ls thiu and poor.

After tlie t'*rtp, Hood't Sarsanarjiu
|s the greatest tonic that can be taken.
Jt ovarcomes that weak, debllltated
xondltion, purliiea, vitalUes and en-

Viches the blood, .ollrniii'atos all thai
^'grlp poifioti." createft an uppctite. alds
Wigestion. and eoon pmt oue "op hls

"DScBIHPj/'S flOB6 <5i<n>tfa®8>"-

It's a big sllp-upyou'pe mak¬
ing to let our Overcoat sale go
on un heeded by you.'
An overcoat ls a necessity.
And when necessltles get

down around half prices it's a
good time to WANT things.
O'eoats up to $20, at $12.76.
O'eoats up to $28, at $17.78.
O'eoats up to $38, at $22.73.
Suits, same way.

Shirts.another necessity.
$2.80 plaited bosoms at $1.48.
$1.80 to $2.Fancies at $1.18.

^0gEMmi^MS^,
ur.dor tho new Constltutlon should bo mark-
eil by any efforts at subvertlng or nulllfy-
in.- the oxpross will of thc people at tho
polls, even though lt bo done for temporary
putposes. My own view ls that tho electlon
I* over and that tho returns should bo
countod and certlflod as east. unlest It can
bc conclustvely shown that tho will of the
people was fraudulontlv olthor nulllflod or
revoreod. It ls bencath the dlgnlty of our
county to submlt Iteolf for ono moment to
tho procoss of being Juggled wlth for pnrtl-
Ban advantages. I, tor one. must carnestly
protest, pcclng an I do, that such actlon
will not bo sustalned by rlght-thlnklng pao-
ple, and that such practlcns, If Indulged lu.
must oventually drlvo from tho Democratlc
party 'ty. lurgo per cent. of Its best member-
slilp.

"In all frlcndllnoss, and, ln faet, wlth a
doop Interest. not only In you gentlomen.
personally, as your frlcnd, but as u Demo-
crat, and nbove all, as a well-wlsher for my
country and my people. T lmplore you not
to take a step, no matter how great the
temptation, whlch will not be Indorsed by
falv-mlnded men of thls gcctlon. I do not
wlsh to ho understood as reflectlng In the
smnllcst degree upon anybody lnvolvcd, but
I trust you gentlemen will stop and thlnk,
ii'ul thlnk long and well beforo deallng un-
vtecly wlth .'i questlon of such Import.

"l'ours very truly,
"H. C. STUAUT."

"THOU SULT NOT
STEAL" BRAYN'S TEXT

(Contlnued From Flrst Page.)
know that he Is apt to chargo all that
the trafflc will bear. I Insist that the
commandment "Thou shalt not steal"
applles as much to tho monopollst as
to tho hlghwayman. XVo shall not
mako any materinl progress ln the pro-
tectlon of thc people from prlvato mo-1
nopoly until we are prepared to obllt-
erate the line that soclety has drawn
betwee,n the ordlnary thlef and the
-larger crlmlnal who holds up' soclety,;
nnd plunders the publlc through tho!
In.-itrumentallty of prlvate monopolv.
And it is not sufflclent that weishnlll
uppoal to tho consclenco of tho mono-
pollst alone.

The I'nrt of Lnwycrs.
"If a hlghwnynian were to engago a

lawyor to follow a few rods behind
hlm wlth a horsc that he mlght have a
ready means of escape after havlng
commltted an act of robbery, we would
call the lawyer a party to the crlme,
and we would vlslt upon him the same
punlshment vislted upon the prlnclpalin the robbery; and yet, it Is consider-
ed qulte respectable to-day for the.
legal reprosentative of prcdatorywoalth to vlslt State cnpltals and'
national capitals and prevent the en-
nctment of laws intended to protcctthe publlc from prlvato monopolles;
und it Is even more respectable for the
Balarle(i attorneys of these monopolles
to follow close after the offendors and
furnlsii them horses ln the way of
legal technicalltles upon which to es¬
cape from punlshment. And some of
our metropolltan papers are ln tho
same class wlth the unscrupulous law-
J'er. ls lt not tlme to raise the moral
standard and to Insist that our laws
shall be made for the enforcement of
human rlghts, and not for the protec-(lon of those who vlolato these rlghts?Shall we continue to be horrlfled at
house-breaklng and the plcklng of
onc's pocket, and yet view complac-
ently and without concern these mll-
llon-dollnr ralds upon tho earnlngs of
the entlre population? Surely we are
Justlfled In applylng to the trust ques¬tlon the coinmundment, "Thbu shalt
not steal."

Gels SU .Honths.
Mercer Vaughan (eolored) was sonteneod

ln thc Pallco Court yesterday mornlng to alx
iTioutha In Jall on tho charge ol enterlng tho
Iimiso of Joseph Polndexter and etoallng
tl;trcfrom a $15 gold watch.

Thlrty Days for lluncnu.
Thlrty days ln Jall was tho scntence Ira-

posccl yesterday in tho Police Court
Tiiomati Duncan (eolored), chargod wiih
BUallng 51.5.0 froni Joseph Sfiufer. Shafer
Btsted that he had given Dunean thc money
to buy shpvols. He got nclthor shovels nor
money.

THE WEATHER
Forecast: Vlrg'.nla.Snow in north.

rain or snow ln .>uutn iiortlou Weunes-
duy and Thursday, war.i.er Woanesday.
tncreaslng norclua.4 to eaut wtnda,
North t_aroil..a.itain and warmer

Wednesday; Thursday rain; colder in
west p'o'rtlon; Incivasing eust winds.

CUXUITIOXS YESTERDAY,
Rlchm'oi d's wiather was clear and

cold. Uango of tne thermometer:-
0 A. M.20 fi P. M.31

12 M.31 II P, ii.:u
3 P. M.3j 12 mldnlght_118

Averago.31 2-3
Highcst um. cratui'o yest vday..... 36
LottCbt tomp rat.u'e yetterua,.. "4
Mean tompeiature y.o^tervaj. 3°
Nortnal temp^iaturt- yestirday. 3'J
Uepnrturo trom njrir.al temperature -'.»

COXDITIOXS IX l,>il
(At S P. M.. Ea

Plac
Ash.eville . 30
Augu'ta. .44
Atla.ta .42
Chitago . '.'4
Clncmnatl . 30
Lavenpoit. 24
ILotroit . 10
lllauenis. 32
Jacksonvlllo .... 48
Kansas Clty. 36
Mcniplils .. 42
Now Orleans. tiO
Oklahoma Clty.. t>o
I'lt hburg... IS

OUTAXT CITIES.
stern Tirrie.j

They, H.T. W. uther.
C.oody

Hc !gh 34
Hiiv&n ah. 42
Norf.dk . 30
ITampu . oii
Washlngton .... 2i
iWUmlngton . 3S
lYollowstono _ 21

24
IC
;iti

36
42

3i

C.ouuy
Cioudy
Kain
Ka n
lta.n
Haiu
Clear
Ciear
Baln
lium
Buiii
Kiiln
Cioudy
Cleur
C car
Cloar
Cleur
Ciear
C enr
Itain

"Sun rltes..
8un sets..,
plooa BCtB,

MIXIATIIIB AWIAXAC.
l^obruary 6. 190B.

..7:12 HlGtlTIPE.
,..5;37 Mornlng.7:03
...bU7. £3vonlnB.oj...7;ii8

MAKETHE LAW BEAR
ON MEN WHO OFFEND
Must Visit Punishment on Flcsh
and Blood to Root Out Evils

Complained Of.

WILLIAMS ON THF MESSAGE

WASHINGTON. February 4..Taking
for hls toxt the Prosldcnt's rocent mes¬

sage, whlch was so thoroughly dls-
cussed yesterday, Represeritatlvo John
Bharp Wllllams, of Mlsslsslppt, at the
opening of the House sosslon to-day
eald he dlsagreed with Mr. Hepburn«
statement of .yesterday that the mes-
SAgo met wlth tho approval of tho en-
tire Amerlean people. "Indeed," ho
sald. "thero are thlngs In It sensa-
tlonnl, federallstlc and dangerous to
the Amerlcan republlc."
Mr. Hepburn. he declared, had

threatened tho "blg four" of the House
.the Speakor and Messrs. Payne, Dal-
20I1 and Sherman.when he asserted
that the House would pass tho remedlal
teglslatlon the Presldent had recom-
mended. Ho hoped to seo tho stand-
nrd of rebelllon ralscd by Mr. Hep¬
burn, and he sald he hoped to soe
eome of'the thirg^ spoken of In the
message enacted Into law. He was not
n shlpper and thoreforo ho would con-
sider tho message "wlthout any re-
gard to tho Hon. Theodore Roose¬
velt," from whom the message oma-
nated. "I shall conslder lt."-ho sald.
amld loud Democratlc applause, "Just
as lf lt had been a message emanatlng
ln tho past from Grover Cleveland or
Wllllam McKlhley, or a message which
moro nearly resembles In lts sub-
stanco ono t<"(*-,manato ln tho future
from the Bon Wllllam Jennlngs
Bryan."

Rate l.cglsintlon Democratlc.
Mr. Wllllams declared that he was

not one of those who were afrald of
a radieal In the White House. He dis-
cussed brlefly the hlstory of railroad
rate leglslatlon, and lnsisted that lt
was of Democratlc orlgln.

Mr. Wllllams sald the message was
not deservlng of an all around eulogy
upon the port ot sttv man who loved
Democratlc lnstltutlons. There were,
however. many good thlngs In It. He
dld not thlnk. he sald. that the Demo¬
crats would indorse that part of tho
message whlch recommended restorlng
to the rallroads the power to pool. or
which advocated Foderal llcensing of
corporatlons, or whlch declared it uso-
less to attempt to punish "the men, che
flcsh, tho beings," who vlolate the law
in tho name of corporatlon authorlty.
As to the corporatlons. Mr. Wllllams
declared they would never be properly
punished "until you vlslt punishment
upon the flesh and blood from whose
brains and by whose acts the viola-
tlons take place."
He referred to Paul Morton, former

Secretary of the Ntivy, and asked: "Dld
he get out of tlie Cablnet to go to a
prison, after a confession of a long-
continued vlolation of these very laws?"

"No," ho sald. "but I read that ho
jumped Into a 'lucrative' position In
private llfo, wlth a letter of recom-
mendatlon from the Presldent of tho
United States."

Mr. Wllliams lnsisted that a corpo¬
ratlon, as such, could not commlt a
crime, and therefore ho advocated pun-
isliing tho responsible heuds of tho
corporations. "Punish one," he sald,
"and you will not havo to punish any
more."

Mr. Wllllams referred to tho Aldrlch
bill as "tlio railroad bond credlt
strengthenlng blll."

Itn Omlanlons Slgnlflcant.
Agaln revertlng to the message, Mr.

Wllllams recelved more applause from
the Democrats when he sald lts omis-
slons wero more slgnlflcant than lts
commlsslons. "Hc has talked," Mr.
Wllllams said, "about predatory weallh
and rlch and powerful crlmlnals, and
how Important lt ls to shackle cun-
nlng, nnd yet," he sald, "with the execp-
tion of a little insigniflcant uttorance
about puttlng works of art and wood
pulp on tho free 11st, he has never
ralsed hls volce agalnst the very pols-
on that lles at the heart of your (Re¬
publlcan) entire system.

"Tlie Presldent," he continued, "had

IIQIIG ECZEMA
FIFTY-FIVE YEARS

Suffered Torments from Birth .
Boils Formed as Big as Walnuts
.-ln Frightful Conditionand Could
Hardly Work -Tried All Kindsof
Remedies to No Avail.At Last

WH0LLYCUREDIN8
MONTHS BY CUTICURA

"I had anitching, tormenting eczema
over slnce I oame into the -worla, and I
arn now a man fifty-five years old. I
t ried all klnds of medicines I hoard of,
but found no relief. I was truly in a
frightful condition. At last my blood
was so bad that I broke out all over
with red and white boila, which kept
growing until they were as big as wal¬
nuts, causing great pain and misery. 1
thought they would take tho skin off
my whole body, but I kept from scratch-
ing as woll as I could. I was so run
down that I could hardly do my work.
Mr. Nelaon R. Burnett recommended
the use of Cutioura Remedies, telling
me he wn3 confldent they would beneflt
and, in timo, ouro me. I used the Cuti¬
oura Soap, Ointment, Resclvent, and
Pills for about eight months, and I can
truthfully say I am cured. I cordially
reoorarnend Cuticura Remedies to all
who aro afflicted the samo as I was. bo-
lievine that, if thoy will use them
according to dlreotlons, they will flnd
them all thoy are represented to be.
Any one doubtini? the truth cf the abovo
oan write to Mr. Burnett, who will choer-
fully vouch for my statoments.

"Hale Bordwcll, R. F. D. 3, Cedar
Corners. Tipton. Ia., Aug. 17, 1907."

"I oheerfully endorse the abovo tes-
timnnial, It is the truth. I know Mr.Bordwell and know the condition he
was in. Ho never tires of praiainfi thoCuticura Remodles.

"Nelsou R. Burnett, Tipton, Ia."

Gentle anointtngs with Cuticura, tho
great Sltin Cure, precoded by warmbatlis with Cuticura Soap,-followed inthe snverer forms, with milc) deses ofCuticura Resolvent Pille. afford instont
relief, permit rest and sleep, and pointto a spoody cure of torturmg, clisflgur-in», Itchlng, burning, and ecaly hurnora,
eozemas. rashej, and iuflamnmtions,from infancy to uge,
cur» piutment (JOc.) to n«l ttis Skin. and Cut

o2m ''IPII'"! SSil. l'er vl»l ot 601 to Purlty ttia Blood.
CotpM^Soa Prons.. Boston, Msss. **'"." *""""'

.JriliM frtt, CtitltUN Bwk oa Bkta »l*euci,

spolton of rotten buslness methods,but now," ho aaid, "ho comos for.ward
and reads us a lesson. Not only doofi
ho lcave out* the central corrupt and
corruptlris; evll, and stato the soolal,-istlo lnfiuoncd of It all, but ho forgets
to toll us why, wlth regard , to tho
thlngs he doos tncntldn, that he did not
montlott :thern In 1001. 1003 and 1008."

What UcmocrntH Wailt.
Mr. Williams agreed that if given the

powor tho flrst thing tho Domoorats
would want to do to prevont pan.cn
would ber tb bulld up In thc treasury,
by a tax on the banks, a redemption
or lnsurance fund of about $15,000,000.
A tax of ft per cent., he thought, would
bo sufBoIent Mr. Wllllams aerved no-
tico that tho Democratlc party Is going
to Insist on leglslation to accompilsh
the followlng objects:
The publlcatlon of the namos nnd

post-offlces of all persona contrlbut.ng
to campaign funds; (Ive days' notlce to
the oppoaite party beforc a wrlt'or
Injunotlon Involvlng propcrty rlghts
can bo nued out; the right of any ono
chargod wtth-a Contempt of court com-
mlttod ..outside tho view of tho court
to bo,trled beforo a neutral Judgo; tho
electlbn. of Unlted States Scnators by
thc. people;.the enforcement of colloc-
tlons under tho.lncome tax laws; ln--
vostlgation of thcjso-called whlte pa-
por trust; restralnt of over-copitallza-
tlon of oomblnattons; amendments of
the Intcrstato commerce act so as to
further do away wlth destructlyo meth¬
ods .of crushlng competltion. Furthor,
ho sald, he earnestly hoped the Repub-
llcans would not prevent the enactment
of lawB to admlt free of duty all shlp
constructlon materlals; to romovo du-
tles from goods carrled in American
bottoms between tho Unlted States and
its Insular possosslons; to reconvene
the Joint hlgh commlssion for the pur¬
pose of furthering roclproclty between
the Unlted. States and Cannda; to put
Into operation thc terms of President
McKlnley's 'proposed reclproclty bo-
tween thiB country and France, and a
mlnimum tarlff schedulo to admlt coal
free of duty; to reduco to 100 per cent.
any duty excesslve of that; to so re.
duce the dutles on hldes as to cut by
one-half the present proflts on certaln
leather goods; to roduee tho duty on
watches to 15 per cent.; to admlt free
of duty tho products of those American
natlons whose. ports admlt free our
hreudstuffs, other necossltles of Ufe,
structural materlals, implements, etc;
to establish tho Independence of tho
Phlllpplnos; to crente free trade be¬
tween the Unlted States and the Phll-
lpplnes, "and," sald Mr. Wllllams, "I
hopo to Ood tho Republicans will not
be deaf to the crles of tho children of
the land, and rcfuse to pass a blll
whlch has been lntroduced to placo
nntl-toxin on tho free ilst."

ExpCcts Elcctlon of Brj-an.
Mr. Williams sald he dlsllked "to

stand hero or anywhero merely as the
niouthpieco of a heterogeneous body
of opposition, critlclsm and contention;"
he belleved that tlu- party hc repre¬
sented, "tho party that In the past has
so glorloualy led Its country," was ca-
pablo of leading It agaln, not less glo-
riously.
Alludlng to Wllllam Jennlngs Bryan

"as our proposed leader," he alignod
himself aquarely wlth tho Nebraskan
on declared prlnclples and pollcles, and
predlctcd hls electlon, when ho sald:
"I hope to seo thls blll which I hold
In my hand"-.one whlch he had dls-
cussed."some day slgned by hlm."

Mr. Hlll, of Connectlcut, followed Mr,'!
Wllllams, and addresscd himself to
the financlal questlon. He ascrlbed
the recent crlsls to a dlstrust of Indl-
vldtial credlt and a profound susplclon
of the banks rnanaged by tho men
whose credlt was dlstrusted. Tho
subject should' be carefully thought
out, he sald, and .no hasty, 11\^
conslderejjl leglsla^fon enacted at thls
time]'- t ..-

Deiiiocratlc Inrilucerlty.
Mr. Bonynge, of Colorado, called at-

tcntton to what he sald was "thc abso-
lute Inslncerlty and hypocrlsy of the
Democratlc party as an organlzatlon 'n
its present attltude toward the Presi¬
dent of the Unlted States." Hc quotod
several passages from the last Demo¬
cratlc campaign book antagonistic to
President Itoosevelt, and inquired If
they accorded with the present Demo¬
cratlc comrnendatlon of hlm. Hojcharged that these "utterances ofi
Democrats made at thls tlme are
simply made for polltlcal purposes."
Mr. Nye, of Mlnnesota, touched upon

the financlal questlon, but the prlnclpal
portlon of hls remarks was devoted
to thc Prosldent's message. Ho spoke
of the Democratlc comrnendatlon of
that document, and expressed the bollef
that an Indorsement of tho pltti of
lt was an indorsement of tha Presl-
dont's adminlstration.

Futures lu Farm Products.
Debate for the day was brought to

a close by Mr. Macon, of Arkansas,
who spoke ln advocacy of hls bill to
prohlblt dealing In futures ln agrl-
cultural products or comniodities in auv
quantlty. The blll, ho said. was In the
Interest of tho bread-makers as well
of the bread-wlnnors, and its passage
would be, in hls Judgment, of more
material worth to tho American people
than any polltlcal measure that could
posslbly be pushed through the Housu.
Alludlng to tho Presldent's message.

Mr, Macon declared that if the Presi¬
dent sald something good he should
bo ap»lauded, regardless of party, as
he should be condemned lf. he uttered
something that proved. dotrimental to
tho best Interests of the people.
"There ls no s<.nse, nor reason," he

insisted, "ln brlnging polltics Into any
question that ls being consldered be¬
fore the House." "Congress," he de¬
clared,' "should logl6late along busl¬
ness llnes."
Replylng to Mr. Garrott, of Tennes-

seo, Mr. Macon, who Is a member ..¦f
tho Commltteo on Revision of the
Laws. sald he had not heard a rumor
that the penal code blll was dend be-
causo the Republicans feared the pro-
vlslons of the Macon blll would bo In-
corp»rated ln lt.

After agreelng to extend the general
debato for four hours to-morrow, the
House at 4:57 P. M. adjournod.

BAILEY FINANCIAL BILL
Prnetlcnlly the Snme n« °n« Offered

«s Aldrieh Swbstttute.
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 4.-

Senator Bailey to-day lntroduced hl6
blll providinu for the deposit of.puh-
llo tnoncys as a means of. relievlng
financlal strlngencles .and tho acoc>pt-
ance of promlscuous bonds as seourlty
for such doposlts. The blll has been
consldered by tho mlnorlty as a meas¬
uro bohlnd which they may posslbly
gather ln the oomlng debato on the Ald¬
rieh bill. Savo for tho additlon of a

provlsion requlring all banklng asso-
clatlons except thoso located ln central
reserve cities to koop at least two-
thlrds of their raservos now requlred
by !nw ln thelr own vaults, tho blll
is the same whlch Senator Bailey of¬
fered as a substltute for the Aldrloh
blll in the Commlttee'ou FInande-bo¬
fore the latter measuro was reported
to the Senute. .

The Blll.
The maln soctlon of the measuro ls

as follows:
"That whenever, in hls Judgment,

buslness condltlona may requlro It. the
Secretary of the Treasury shall deposit
in btinks whlch have alreadybeen, or
Whlch may bo for that purpose, deslg-
nated a* deposltnriea of publlo monoy,
l&OO.Ouu.ooo, or go much theroof as ho
may deern necessury and proper. Tho
deposlts hc-reln authoriaed Bl>aU bo sa-
oured as provkled |n aoetion two or thls
act, nnd shall be apportlonefl* among
.tho stvcrui States ia ttCQordttace Wltu

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble. '.

To Prove what Swamp Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU, all our Readers May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Paln or dull ache in tha back Is evl¬
dence of kldney trouble, It ls nature's
tlmoly warnlng to show you that tho
track of health ls not clear.

Dnugcr Slgnnls.
If theso dangcr signals aro unhced-

ed, more nerlous rosulta follow, Brlgbt's
disease, whlch ls thu worat form of
kldney trouble, may steal upon you.
The mlld and lmmedlato effect "of

Swamp-Root, tho great kldney, Uver
and bladdcr remody, ls soon reallzod.
It stands the hlghest for Its remark-
ablo cures ln the most dlstresstng
cases. If you need a medicine, you
should have tho best.

I.amc llnck.

Lamo back is only ono of many symp¬
toms of kldney troublo. Other symp¬
toms showing that you need Swamp-
Root are btlng obliged to pass water
often during the day and to get up
many times during the nlght.

Cntarru of the Bladdcr.

Inabllity to hold urlne, smartlng In
pasalng, urlc acld, headacho, dlzzlness.

lndlgestlon, slecplessness, nervousness,
sometlmcs tho hcart acta badly, rheu-
matism, bloatlng, lack of ambltion, may
bo loss of flfcoh. eallow complexlon.

Prevalency of Klduey Dlsenae.
Most people do not reallze tho alarm-

lng increase and remarkabie prevait-ncy
of kldney dlsease. Whlle kid'ney dla-
ordcra aro the most common diseusc-s
that prevall, they aro almost the last
recognlzcd by patlcnt and physicians,
who contcnt themselves wlth doctoriug
the effects, whllo thi orlglnal dlacaae
undcrmincs the system.

A Trlnl Will Convince Any One.
In taklng Swamp-Root you afford

natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Root
ls the most perfect lieaior and gentiu
ald to tho kldneyk thnt has yet been
discovered.

If you aro already convlnced that
Swamp-Root is what you need. you can
purchase the reguiar tifty-cent and one-
dollar sizc bottles at all the drug atores.
Don't make ony mlstake. but remember
the name, Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root.
and tho address, Blnghamton. N. T.,
whlch you will flnd on every bottle.

SAMPLE DOTTLE FREE.To piove tho wonderful merits of Swamp-Root
you mav have a sample bottlo nnd a book of valuable lnformation. both Bent
absoiutely free by mail. The bock contalns many of tho thoiiFands of letters
received from men ar.d women who found Swamp-Root to be Just tho remedy
they needed. The value of Swamp-Root ls so well known that our readers are
advlsed to send for a sample bottle. Address Dr. Kllmer & Co.. Blnghamton,
X. Y.; be suro to say you read this generous offer ln tho Richmond Dally
.m.. i ; n tn uiler la guai antL-.-o

their populatlon, as ascertained by the
precodlng census of the United States;
and the deposlts for which States shai:
bo made among-the several depojlta-
ries ln that Stato as nearly as possl-
blo ln proportlon to their capital and
surplus. The term 'buslness condi¬
tions,' as used In thls sectlon of thls
act, shall be understood to mean bus¬
lness conditions in all the United States,
or ln one or more of the several States;
but whether the emergency contem-
plated ln this act shall exfst in all of
the States, or only in one or moro of
them, the Secretary of the Treasury
shall not deposlt ln the depnsitnrles of
any State a greater sum than tho de-
posltaries of that State would be en¬
tltled to recolvc If the buslness condi¬
tions of all the United States re-

qulred the deposlt of the total sum of
$500,000,000."
Then, as In tho Aldrlch blll, fol-

low provlslons givlng the Secretary
of the Treasury authorlty to accept
bonds other than bonds of tho United
States as security for the deposlts and
prescrlblng the Interest that shall be
paid on deposlts. The rate proposed ln
tho Balley bill ls Jj per cent. per month
for the first six months. and % per
cent. per month thereafter.
Senator Balley sald that he lntro¬

duced the rneasure at this timc malnly
to supply demands for copies whlch
have been pourlng ln on him from ah
over the country. Ho satd he would
otherwise have walted for suggestlons
by hls colleagues for addltlons'to the
blll.

EMPLOYES M.EET;
ELECT OFFICERS

Members of Miller & Rhoads As-
sociation Transact Business

and Have Good Time.
Tho fourt annual meetlng of the

Miller and Rhoads Employes" Associa¬
tlon was held last evenlng at 6 o'olock.
Reports showed the associatlon to be

in a very flourlshlng condition as tc
membership and flnancos. The fol¬
lowlng offlcers wero elected to serve
for the ensuing year: Presldent, Mr. J.
R. Weymouth; ' vlce-presldent, Mr.
Walter Wills; secretary, Mr. J. Russel
Wtils; treasurer, Mr. F. T. Bates, These
offlcers together with the followlng
constltuto the board of Dlrectors: *,

Messrs. U O. MUler. R W. Mtlos, M.
II. K. Malone,"Mr. Allan MInter and
Miss Coakley.
A soclal hour followed the buslne6£

meetlng. after whlch supper was serv-
ed on the thira floor. This was fol¬
lowed by a muslcal and llterary en¬
tertalnment participated In exclualvely
by employes of the store. Among those
taklng part wert>-v Messrs.- Carney,
Wtlkinson, Rai'rison. Riokets, Kast-
and Mlss Lundin, Miss Gibbs, Mlss\Al-
perln, Miss Duval,. Mlss Garollne Buttr
.gon and Miss Theresa Comoll. Later
ln the evenlng the floor was cloared
and danclng was enjoyed uhtll a late
hour. ,

The Miller and Rhoads Emplayes' As¬
sociatlon has beon of almost Incalcul-
able .benefit to the employes of tlie
house durlng tho past few years. Ir
whlch timo thousanda of dollars hav*.
been pald out for rellef of the slck
Only, ono death has occurred durlng the
exlstence of tho society.

M'eatliiK fur Dlviuo Kuallng.'
Ar all-rtay meetlng for iiivine hdalinB will

b» held ln th,o West I3nd Kobcuo Mlsslon,
jfo. SOtS West cary Sti-out, ta-morrow, Ser-
vlcaa will bo a-< lullov.s: 10:30 A, M. 3:30
und S P. >!.'; nCTjcct, "Bodliy tfeallns ln An-
nv,-e»: to ths Trayor of 1'alth,"

AFRAOIUNT MTTJWVWTiM DMIMT0RU

WILL RESTORE OLD
LIBIRAL MONARCHY

Portugal's New Premier Com-
mittcd to Revcrsal of Policy

of Dictatorship.
LISBON, February 4..LIsbon is be-

glnnlng to recover from tho shock and
horror of Saturday's bloody tragedy,
but a strong undercurrent of pop-.ar
and governmental nervousness re¬
malns. Tho polltlcal tenslon Is slack-
enlng. although the prcg/esslsts re-
fuse to Joln the conccntratlon of the
cabinet whlch Admiral Ferreira do
Amaral ls forming from all the mon-
archlcal groups, becauso the conser-
vatlves are ln predomihance. The
hltch. however, ls llkely to bo stralght-
ened out and a temporary union of all
the monarchlcal elements attalned for
the purpose of getttng the country
back on a constitutional baals, "endlng
agltatlon and restorlng transqullllty,"
as expressed by the leaders.

Restorc Llbcrnl Monarchy.
Senhor Barnadlno Machado, leader

of the peaceful wlng of .the Republi¬
cans, agree's to a truce provided that
his frlends now under arrost are llber-
ated, freedom of the press restored
and tho electlons ordered. Admiral do
Amaral, devotpd frlend of the Queen,
who assumes power, is commltted to
tho reversal of the entire policy of the
dictatorship, the abolitlon of represslve
measures and .the rcstoration of "the
old liberal monarchy."
On Saturday government by decree

wtll bo wlthdrawn, amnesty, etc ac-
corded polltlcal offenders not lmpli-

cated ln dcods of vlolonce, and tW
ombaigj on the press ralsod.

Frapco'a downfdll Is completo. H»
reoognlzcd that lt was Impottsiblo tt
saddle tho youthful Klng at the out-
set of hla rolgn with tho storn pro¬
gram Involvlng the Immodlate banlsli-
ment and doportatlon of several hun-
dred polltlcal offenders, to whlch h«
had cominlttod himself If hc retalnct
ofllou. Ho told a frlcnd that the as-
satslnatlon of the Klng onded hls poll¬
tlcal career. Ho offered hls servlce^
however, but those were rcfuaod.

Murder I'lot Stlll Mjalory.
Practlcally no headway has beot

mado in unravoling tho plot of whlct
the murder of tho Klng and Crowr
Prlnce was but ono step. Tlie police
now admlt that the three men arreit
ed were not Involved.
Every one of tho desperate band, ex¬

cept the three men kllled, cscaped in
the confuslon. Tno Idontlflcation <J:
theso thrco throws but littlo light upok
thelr connoctlonB. Whlle lt Is bo-
Ileved by somo that they wero in¬
volved In tho consplracles whlch wori
unearthed ln the Itittcr part of Janu¬
ary, It ls posslblo that the regicide wJvi
planncd nnd oxecuted on tho *pur rfe
tho moment after the appenrance a.
a decrco by a small group of mllltam
rovolutlonists, or anarchlmic soclallst**I1 who may have Imaglned that the ob-
llteratlon of the Braganza dynaati
\vould cause a spontaneous uprlslng ol
the pcoplo. The consplracy was folloii
in both respects, as the younger prtnet
escaped and the people went ln mourn«

j lng for the double funeral on Saturday,
and the poople weht in mournlng foi
the doublo funeral on Saturday.

Speclal MImIodn to Fnneral.
Most of thc European states irt

sendlng speclal mlsslons to attend th«
funeral, theso Includlng tho Prlnce ol
Walcs and tho Duke of Aosta. Two
of tho shtps of the Brltlsh flcet al
. igo ure expected hero, Klng Carlo-
havlng held rank as an admiral ul
the Brltlsh navy.
The two Queens remaln in tho pa;-

aco with thelr dead prostratod wltr
grlcf. The Queen mother ls broken-
hcarted. Both aro devoted Cathollcs
and spend much of their tlme ln pray-
lng.
During tho course of tho day Admlra'

do Amaral succet-ded ln brlnglng th<
opposlng factlons to hls way ot thlnk-
lng, and linally announced tliat *h>
cabinet had been deflnltely constltuted

New Eleetton ln Aprll.
In an Intervlew tho new premlii

sald that ho had accapted power ti
order to paclfy tho dlsturbed publU
splrlt and re-establlsh normal life, be
cause he belleved that the Portugue«<
people were devotedly attached to th<
monarchy. If revolutlon was ever pos-
slble, he sald. the terrible crlmc whlc'r
has overwhelmed the natlon wouk
prevent Its reallzatlon.
Promler do Amaral planB to hold th'

new clectlon In Aprll. He, togethcr wltl
hls eritlre cabinet, paid an ofllclal vlal'
to thc palace thls afternoon.

Itoynl Famlly nt Mnas,
A solemn requlem mass was cole

brated to-day In thc hlstorlc gallerj
of the Necessltades by the new

patrlarch of LIsbon. Tho servlce, whlcl
was markod by all the pomp anc
splendor of tho Roman Chureh. was at-
tended by the members of the roya
famlly, hlgh dlgnltarles of the gov¬
ernment and court.
The body of Klng Carlos will bt

plnced In a new casket during th<
nlght. Thoso who vlewed the bodj
of the Crown Princc to-day observct
that the faco was dlsf'g.ired by t
wound ln the cheek whlch the skll
of the embalmers had not been able t<
entirely conceal.
The boy soverelgn ls faclng a try

lng ordeal wlth Braganza courage. bu'
hls nshen face nnd tcars that comi
unbldden to the eyw tell the story o1
the straln. Thls afternoon he re¬
ceived hls new mlnlRtors, headed bj
Admiral do .Amaral. the retlrihg cab.
Inet headed by Franeo, as well aa sev¬
eral diplomats, Includlng Charles Pagi
Bryan. the American Mlnlstor.
Whlle one of the forelgn represcnt-

atlves wns speaklng of Klng Carlow
the new Klng's eyes ovorflowed wltl
earB whlch rollcd down hls cheek*
"YoFterday." he sald. "I was taklnr.
muslc lesHons; how can I be Klng to-
day?"

Personal Mention
Mrs. Kltty Scott McGllvra left th<

clty for Washlngton last week. and
will stop at the Grnfton for some tlme.
The Rov. Rlchard Ferguson, of Ma-

thews, is In the clty to attend thc
meeting of the Virginia Antl-Saloon
Leapruo. and Is staylng wlth hls son,
Dr. R. T. Fergu«on. on Franklln Street.
Members of the Centenary Mothodlst

Chureh are contrlbutlng to a fund for
Improvlng and beautlfying the Sun¬
day school rooms. It ls thought that
the amount necessary will be about
51,000, which will probably be ralsed
ln a short tlme.

Rheumatism.
"We are often asked to recoramend a

good. rollable rcmedy for Rheumatism,"
says Tho Polk Mlller Drug Company. "Al«
thcugh we handlo a number ot remedios,
plasters and llnlments for the temporary
rollef of tho tortures of Rheumatism. there
Is one preparatlon especlally that wo are al-
ways glad to recomrnend. for lt glves unl-
vtrsal satlsfaetlon, arid that Is Rhololds."
There Is no dlsagreeable taste, as the treat¬
ment Is ln Slobulo form. Rhololds ellml-
r.otes tha exceasive Urlc Acld from the aya-
tem and destroys the cause.
. A free trlal treatment wlh be matled on
request by The rrhololds Company, Wash¬
lngton. D. C. Tho roqular $1 slze ls sold
bv Tho Polk Mlller Drug Co., 834 B. Maln
Street. Rlchmond. Va.

Providingfor
the Future
Ceaseless toil and judicious

saving are tHe elements of fu¬
ture prosperity. Unless these
two elements are combined

results under no circumstances are

accomplished.
Our system of "Banking by Mail" makes

it possible for the man of small means to gradually
accumulate a

k

sum farbeyond his expectations.
Accounts received in sums of

$1 and upwards. v.3% interest
allowed on savings accountt
from dite of deposit and cora-

pounded aemi-annually.
Savings Department

Planters National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$1,375,000.00
Richmond, Virginia


